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Mamss ihreateniMwarns ecor EVEN8NG nd VEDDING GOWNS
And All Types of Formals

Bai3tifylly Clconed
:

C H E E K BUY CLEANERS
720 9th Durham 8-12- 27

in TSOQ IBE3 Tamght -

or Carolina's Donhie Evans might in the 440 by either Evans or
Milton. 'I break the record set by JimmyOpens 19th
r

I S
Thomas in 1950.

Nauss, who is considered a fine
Olympic prospect lor this event
by .Wolfpack coach "Willis Casey,
Warn the 1500 in an exhibitionSwim Met Crecently in 19:23.1, us compared
to Thomas record of 19:36. Evans

Y y 1 FAY R DTE D B S H
PREPARED THE WAY YOU LIKE

IT BEST
.has never swum the "metric
itte" in competition, but has done
19:50 in- - practice, and should be .a?lable to better that. - .

'

' -... .

On those special CGcasions that call"Jones won last year with a
time of 21:07 which may be good
Jor no better1 than fourth ; place

The 10th-Annu-
al Southern Cojv.

icrcnce : Swimming Meet gets
imilcr way tenigfil in Bowmori
imy Pool $- o'clock with-- the
jjiuclting 1500-met- er freestyle tKe
only evenl in the first tiny oi the
three day neet.

The meet wilt eontiniic, all day
lornorww ami wilt fce completed
Saturday aiternoon. There wilr he

team competition, and all
ptaees will he determined on an
individual basis.

The 1500 should he a tigh

this year. lie got oil to a slow start for the best in fine foods come out to the FINES under

the excellent management of Mv&Mi?o Leroy Merrit
phis year-- due to illness, and was

beaten-b-y Cecil Milton in the 440
in . the Carolina Virginia Tech
dual meet. Larry Shannon, Caro-
lina freshman, also came in ahead
of Jones in that meet and-- is a
threat again.

Bill McCready of "VMI and
Whitey Mellin of Duke are two
others who will probably finish
among the Readers. Both boys
have been beaten in rdual meets

o U XInee and there is a line chance'

Rese rvations Ca It 2-55- 39Raleigh Road
that Inst year's winner. Mae Jones
of Virginia Tech, wil- - finish not
better than third and either Frank
Haass, the ireshman star rtt State,

Seme Enghprnj Tote
So T-o-r 449 Record 7

A new record may be set in
ihe 440-yar- d run Saturday night
in the Southern Conference In
door (vomes' as a big field ol
last runners wilt be gunning lor

. . . 1he brilliant stars who danced their

vay into the nation's heart with The Sad-tor'- s

Wells Ballet and in "The Red Shoes"

...the Inspired producers of thai
memorable film

...the beloved music ot Jacques Offen

bach, played by Sir Jhomas Beecham --

ond The Royot Philharmonic Orchestra

top honors. Defending champion
John Tate of Duke missed the
iceord" of 50.0 by only seven- -
tenths of a second last year.

Tate, who is improved, will be
hard pressed by Stewart Johnson
cf VPI and Gene Brigham of
Carolina in what should- - be one

f the best events of the meet.
, xfj london Films FresenisrSS Michael Powell & .?S.fr' J L mer,c Pressburger ProduliorJohnston has been-- clocked at

40.1 seconds in practice sessions
this winter which- - is nearly two
seconds below the record set by
Brown of Duke in 1942.

Brig ha rn, the Tar Heel sprinter,
jJaced1-- third in the meet last
Year and has shown much im
provement also. Besides Tate,
Johnston, and'Brigham there will lydmaJla Tcherirsa-- -

Ann Ayars
Frederick Ashton.

Moaens Wieth and

fnl I ft !

i U-f- r j ,

1. 1' " !" Iff Sf1 I . X i :f

be two strong entries from the
favored Maryland: team in the

W. 1 f Dy Jacques viienuuvn x440. Phit S troupe and, Thornton
Coss will represent the Terps
and are expected to make ah ex

Robert RounseviiSe
ith SIR THOMAS BEECHAM

cellent showing.
. .. and .The

HtlHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
A lopert Films Release

n 9,o",rt0 MOIRA SHEARER . .

j ( '
IEON1DE MASSINE ROY" "Carolina, winner of the Indoor

(lames twelve times, holds -- five
of the individual records. ,

JV SvAmmcss Win TODAY
V.O.N LY- -

admission Tins attractioh
, T - I 1 'Malineo .

Carolina's jayvee swimming
' r:1 1 ;

' '

;
,

- Aduit .......... $1,00.earn won its fourth straight meet
of the season here yesterday by . 74c

' 7 ' Children ... 50c
iwTii fdowning Raleigh High School, Vn T n n fi44-3- 0. Coach Bob Ousley's men High

It ok scven-ovit-of-ni- ne events.
Adults ..: .....
Students

$1.20
- 74c3. EWjiUge

Children .... . ... 50ctftii,5). Time: 25.4. iji Mr rtfi i imtihi1. "ri '! T ri ii rf otiiw i ft iftir "r i brtoiurAt&e&&A

100 ytl. brea?jfcstroke-1- . Howard
Unto). 2. Kubanks IUIS),
(Hlisl . Time: J.12 9. U. Aleiantlr IF

ilfJMnalifiel
COMMERCIALS TVIEVXL2fi0-vt- l. freestyle 1. Wolf UMC')

Vi . r JfUuJ'irT
3. Ifarnvick IUNC), 3. Vensy HAJ; . JMTERRUPT EVERY

PROGRAf OUSt AT h dCClTime: 2:11.0.
i00-y- l. takstrke 1. Jewell UTTC).

2. Kilt- - mus). 3. Pressley HHJ5). cmi'iine: 1:03.4. kV PUBIJC
2. KldvMtfe 4RHS), 3. Bray' ; WHS).. and so nsrr

s don-- .Time: 59.5. TO TAKE I-T- 1

THEVRRTOO J
Diving 1. Meehin,i (IURS), 2. fhawv--

IVZV TO rWr IliU.'S) . 54.3- - poinisj.
USEir.o-- .i rAiUv ycLw 1. ITorlh C'nro-- AND COMPJlAK!" I Jewell.' Ilownrtl, D. Alexander). UQODLE

Tine 1.26.5. APPUICATJON OPm yv rrx. vrs r rr rr, ra30-y- l. individual medley . fiiVJ
(Wf(O). 2. Volf lUJlO; r3. Kitoans lJ f "xl J Li I I I J MW SMELL RICH Md

all rlo III
USE Tj4QO&"&fid
niell lite o millioriine !!!;,VMils). Time: 1:49.5. .

nd ih2n EVERYONE Wii
NICE to you.2t)0yd. freestylo relay 1. Halcigh

liFh ttebool . fctfilh BrJi?, Peteor,- -

V?asey)". Time: 1:46.1, (Carolina
'lualifled)

ii if


